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Democratic success is Aguinaldo'e

last hope. He saya bo Liaieelf in an
ofiicial address.

If the second half of the jear 1ST

equals the first half ia prosperity the
calamity howler will conclude that bis
occupation ia gone until l'04.

IJkvan may believe in free silver and
five speech, but his charge of $20(1 to

8jak at Soottdale would indicate that
he does not believe in free speeches.

General Vi thinks the inhabit-
ants of Kaseru Cuba would vote for

annexation by four to one. It is the
logical view to take and in the end cer-

tain to prevail.

British colonies are buying large
quantities of goods from the United
State and Germany, especially the for-

mer. Free trade writers avoid this de-

velopment as an unpleasant one to han-

dle. '

Ok thk40M inhabited islands ia the
Philippines, 407 are glad that they ar-uo- t

to be suljt-ete-d to Aguinaldo's mil-

itary depotwiu. The United States b
a good enough champion of the con
went of the governed.

Secretary Ai.kk says there can I

no combination between him aud Gov-
ernor Pingree, or anybody else, not it
full accord with the McKinley Admin-
istration, and he has no intention of re-

signing therefrom.

There is this difference betweeu th
McKinley and the Cleveland adminis-
trations: Under the McKinley admin-
istration it is bard to loan money. Un-

der theCUveland administration it ws
almost impossible to borrow any.

Two regiment of volunteers of tht
ten that are to be orgauiztd will be re-

cruited at Camp Meade, near Harris-bur- g,

and it is expected that Penusylva
uia will furnish a large percentage ot

the men required for these organiza
tious.

Pennsylvania points with satisfac
tion to its silk industry, the production
of which is over $.'12,(Xi0,0(J0, an increa
of 3-- ' per cenL since lsii. It is one ol
many forms of manufacture in tht
United States of which little is heard,
but which are grow ing rapidly.

I.N the naval batiks of Manila Ba
and Santiago the American fleets, ac
cording to ofticial reports, had but a

flight superiority in the number of sail
ors engaged. Dewey commanded 1,74-"- !

ruen and Montojo 1,7."4. At Santiago
there were 2,41)0 men on the American
ships and 2,li on the Spanish.

The revolt among the Kentucky
1 temocrats against their State ticket is
something quite general, and Candidate
Goebel must feel that he is doomed to
defeat. He is Peutteylvania-born- , but
he 59 on the wrong ticket this year.
Kentucky Republicans have a splendid
chaice to elect a Governor, and it is
not likely that they will throw it away,

The Republicans of Centre couity
are having a parrot and monkey time
over the election of delegates to the
State Convention and the nomination
of a county ticket. The Quay forces
are being lead by Judge John G. Love,
while Hastings, who, it is
said, is making a house-to-hou- can-vils- s.

is marshaling the Insurgent hosts.
The primaries occur Saturday of this
wet K.

Pennsylvania ?cured one colonel.
two majors and a couple of captains for
the new volunteer regiments, and has
hopes of getting a few more officers un
der Ihe grade of captain, so that, after
all, this State has not made out so
poorly. Senators Quay and Penrose
aiid the President in selecting the
Hew ollicers, aud they made uhmI ex
cellent selections from the spendid ma
terial that was offered from this State.

The trade reviews for the past week
give a very favorable report of the bus-
iness conditions throughout the coun-
try, which, in spite of the fact that
this is the season of the year when in
activity is expected, show evidences of
progress and a prolonged season of ac
tivity. The favorable reports are not
confined to a few lines of production
but cover a wide area of interests, indi
eating that the prosperity that has at
lart come is not confined to the few,
hut is enjoyed by the masses generally

Congressman Throw appeals to be
developing a remarkable penchant for
hunting trouble, and putting hi? foot
into it generally. His latest effort in
this line is in connection with (he selec
tion of a site for a public building in
Altoona. Since the building was se-

cured through the efforts of Congress
man Hicks, and the site was selected
by the Government authorities, it is
hard to imagine why Mr. Thmpp, who
is scarcely a resident of the district he
represents, much less of Altoona, should
have found it necessary to take a hand
in the unseemly squabble. But then,
Mr. Thropp is a very young man, so
far ha congressional experience goes.

Considerable speculation is beinir
indulged in just now by the p-e-

ss of
the State as to whether Governor Stone
will call an extra session of the Legis-
lature shortly after the November elec-
tion for the purpose of ele&'iug a Unit-
ed States Senator to auccecl Senator
Quay. If an extra set-sio- is called
there is but little doubt that Senator
Quay will be promptly
Ward R. Bliss is not the only Insur-
gent who has seen the error of his
ways, or, rather, listened to the voice
of the people, since the adjournment
of the Legislature. It is even intimated
that our own Representative Kendall
has had his ear to the ground to some
I urpese since the adjournment.

LEADER BLISS

QUITS THE BOLTERS

Delaware's Representative Says
Sentiment Mas Changed

in Quay's Favor.

SEVERE BLOW 10 1 IH3EM

Evidence Kultiplie That Jfy Who

Filled to Support the Caucus Nominee

For United States Senator Are How

Ready to Do So.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, July 18. A bomb was

thrown into tbe camp of the Republi
can insurgents of Pennsylvania during
the past week, and its eiploslon has
spread consternation Into the ranks of
the party wreckers throughout the
commonwealth. Representative Ward
R. Riiss, of Delaware, in an authorized
pnbllc statement, declared that the leg
islature should be reconvened, ana
that Colonel Quay would then be re-

elected to the United States senate.
Bliss was admittedly the most adroit
and aggressive fighter on the insurgent
side. He presided over both of the
rump meetings held in the hall of the
house, once to denounce t.eneral Oo-bi-n.

the presiding officer of the joint
sssembiy. and the other to arraign
Speaker Farr. These spectacular dem-
onstrations, if they accomplished noth
ing more, helped to add fuel to the
fires of factional politics, which the in- -.

6urgeit leaders sought to build up in
the hope of bringing about a with
drawal of the regular Republican cau-

cus nominee for United States senator
"in the interest of party harmony.

BLISS SHOCKS THE BOLTERS.
"It is my opinion," said Representa-

tive Bliss, "that if the governor calls
a special session of the legislature for
the purpose of electing a United States
senator Colonel Quay would be re-

elected. His trial and acquittal en-

titles him to such a vindication, and it
is my opinion that he will receive .t.
I opposed Senator Quay, because my
constituents, the people of Delaware
county, did not want me to vote for an
Indicted candidate for United States
senator. It was not a question of
Qiiayi.sm. but one of political propriety.
Quay has now been vindicated, and in
Delaware county there has been a
strong revulsion of opinion. The peo-

ple now desire that he-b- e returned to
the United States senate by the legis-

lature of his state."
Would you vote for Quay If a spe-

cial session was called?" Mr. Bliss waa
asked.

"It wculd not be a question of per-

sonal preference, but one of the will
of my constituents; they want Quay
and I would vete as they direct."

"Do you think that, in the event of
a special session. Quay ctuld secure
the necessary votes to insure his elec-

tion, that is. that he could draw the
required number from the insurgents,
it being admitted that Colonel Guffey
would still control the Democrats and
hold them solid for Jenks?"

"Without particularizing. I think he
could. I am satisfied that Senator Ma-g- ee

and those who joined with him
when he left Quay and went to Hon.
B. F. Jones would, now that Quay has
been acquitted, give him earnest sup-

port. With Magee for Quay there
would be no doubt of his ability to se-

cure the necessary '13 votes, or more
if required. Wanamaker could not
prevent it. as he did not personally
control a half dozen of the Independent
votes."

GRADY WAS NOT SURPRISED.
Stalwart Republican members of the

legislature have commented pretty
widely upon the Bliss declaration.

"The declaration of Bliss was no
surprise to me," remarked Senator
John C. Grady, who was chairman of
the joint Republican caucus on the
United States senatorship. "My sum-

mer home." added the sage of Grady-vill- e,

"is in Delaware county, and I

have an opportunity to know some-

thing about the sentiment of the Re-

publicans in that locality. In my
chats with Mr. Bliss for somft time I

have noted the trend of his mind, and
as he is a frank and manly fellow. I

looked for just such a public declara-
tion as he has given. I am convinced
that there are others among the so--
called insurgents who feel as Mr. Biiss
evidently does in this matter, and now
that the ice is broken I am prepared
to hear from almost any of the othersJl

"I am glad to see." remarked Rep
resentative Chew, of the Eighth dis
trict, "that Mr. Bliss has had the man
liness to admit that he believes there
is a change of sentiment in favor of
Colonel Quay, and that if he were
given the opportunity he would now
support the caucus nominee. There
can be no doubting the fact that Bliss
is one of the strongest men on the flc.
of the house, and that with his knowl-
edge of parliamentary rulings and his
ability as a clean cut, forcible orator,
he is a')le to take care of himself in
any contingency. It is my belief that
since the acquittal of Colonel Quay
there are a number of other members
of the legislature who refrained from
voting for him while the conspiracy
case was pending who. if they follow-
ed their own inclinations, would to--

dav line up for the caucus nominee.
Now that Mr. Bliss has so courageous
ly spoken. I fully expect to hear from
others before long. .

AND A FLINN MAN, TOO.
Representative W. W. McElhaney,

one of the most active of Senator
Flinn's Allegheny insnrgents during
the senatorial deadlock, has also been
talking in an unusual way.

"Information has come to me within
a fortnight." he said a few days ago.
"which leads me to believe that

are being made to recon-
vene the legislature and elect a United
Suites, senator. It is my opinion that
the legislature, if reconvened, will
eleot Colonel M. S. Quay to succeed
himself.

"This matter has been under consid-
eration for some time, according to my
information, and the plans are being
quietly worked so as to not stir up
the subject and make it an issue in the
fall campaign. It is the prevalent be-

lief that whether elected or not Sena-
tor Quay will be seated by the next
senate."

"Would Quay get any Democratic
votes?"

"He could and would if they were
needed. There are also gn-sd- s for
believing that a part of th. Philadel-
phia delegation ahich declined to en-

ter the caucus or support him in tbe
last session will now do so."

The views of Mr. McElhaney. evi-
dencing so radical a change of opinion
and following so closely those ex-

pressed by Representative Bliss, will
attract much attention.

MK1NLEY FAVORS QUAY.

"It is beginning to appear," said Con-
gressman James Rankin Young, in dis-
cussing the political situation, "that
the visit of Senator Quay to the White
House on Monday last had more signif-
icance attached to it than was under-
stood at the time. The cordiality of
bis reception by the president and the
fact that he was asked to join Senator
Penrose ia supervising Pennsylvania'
allotment of officers to be raised for
service in tbe Philippines, were worthy
of boraething Iteyond mere passing
comment The feeling among the pol-
iticians is that tbe visit admits ot but
one interpretation, and that is that
Mr. McKinley wants to see Jar. Quay
a member of the senate. The senator
is too strong a personality to be al-

lowed to drift to the rear just at this
time. It seems to be beyond a reason-
able doubt that the senate will admit
Mr. Quay on the certificate be holds
from Governor Stone.

"The legislature should, however, be
called together, and Colonel Quay
should be promptly for the
full term to Gucceed himself. There Is
no leading Republican outside of the
state, it is believed, from President
McKinley down, who will not say, if
asked his opinion, that this is the fair
and proper thing to do. Since the

of Mr. Quay the insurgent Re-
publican members of the legislature, as
tbey are called, have no valid or rea-
sonable excuse for holding off and re-
fusing to abide by the decision of the
majority, reached in due ana regular
form. There ia no aettint- - aw&v from

t..c t fJUit.- - t. Hii V!:W Oi III"!

end It is bcause of its soundness tn
political ethics as well as in political
procedure that Mr. Quay has th sym-

pathy of not oniy the administration
and of the entire Republican, but of
the greater part of the Democratic
membership of the senate." ,

NO EXTKE SESSION LIKELY.
riMnltn th statements to Ihe contra

ry, it is known that Coventor S one
has at present no Idea of culling the
tu-wiQ- f ir in extra session: neither is
It believed that Colonel Quay has ex-

pressed a desire that the legislature
should be reconvened. The latter'
friends are naturally pleased with the
evident drift of popular sentiment in
fsvnr of tie Beaver statesman, and
they arc satisfied that In due time his
vindication in bs complete.

A a Amerieaa Sailroai ia China.

Moneyed men from the United Stales
have a franchise for building a
railroad from Hong Kong to Han Kow,
China, a distance of nearly 700 miles.
While railroads are necessary to a nation's
prosperity, health is still more neceasary.
A sick man can't make money if there
are a thousand railroads. One of tbe
reasons why America is so progresHive is
the tact that in every drug store is sold
Hon letter's Stomach Bitters, that cele
brated tonic for the weak, appetizer for
the dyspeptic and sedative for the ner-
vous. It is taken with great success by
thousands of men and women who are
run down, pale aod weak. It increases
the weight, and tbe gain is permanent
aud substantial.

Political Hotel.
Tbe Philadelphia Times says that Lieu

tenant Colonel Harnett, of tbe Tenth Reg-

iment, will be nominated for State Treas-
urer practically without a contest.

.
Governor Roosevelt, of New York, de

clares that he is not a candidate for the
Republican nomination for President in
VMO, but favors tbe renomination of Mc
Kinley.

a
Tbe Kentucky Republicans, too, are go-

ing to have a scramble for the nomination
for Governor, for they know that tbey are
certain to elect their man this year, the
Democrats being all split up over their
nomination. Aud tbey will nominate a
good man.

Those Mugwumps who have leen tell-

ing with great glee that Senator Quay has
no influence at the White House will be
interested in bearing tbat until tbe Sena-
tor pamed upon the appointments for cen
sus superviwors in this State they were
not appointed. All of which goes to show
that there is no danger of Senator Quay
being led on tbe outside of the McKinley
private of lice wheu favors are being hand-
ed out. Harrisburg Telegraph.

Correspondent Speak Plainly.

H.inu Kono, July 17. Eleven staff cor-
respondents of American newspapers iu
Mauils, among them representatives of
the Associated Prtss, unite in the follow-
ing statement:

"We believe that owing to tbe official
dispatches from Manila made public at
Washington, tbe people of the United
States have received an iuoorrect im-

pression of tbe situation in tbe Philip-
pines; that these dispatches have pre-
sented au ultraotiiuiHlic view not shared
by tbe general officers iu the field. We
helieige these dispatches have incorrectly
represented the existing conditions
among the Filipinos respecting internal
dissensions, the demoralization resulting
from the American campaign and the
brigand character of tbe army. We be-

lieve the dispatches err in the declaration
tbat tbe situation is well in hand and the
imsiimption tbat the insurrection can be
'peedily ended without greatly increased
force. We think tbe tenacity of purpose
tf tbe Filipinos has been underestimated,
tbat tbe statements are uufounded that
tbe volunteers are willing to give further
service. Censorship has compelled us
to participate in this misrepresentation
by excising and altering nnoontroverted
statements of tbe facts on the plea a
General Otis stated, tbat they would
alarm the people at home, or have the
people of the United States by the ears.
Tbe specifications are the prohibition to
tend hospital reports, number of heat
prostrations in the field, the suppression
of ail reports of field operations in tbe
event of their failure, tbe systematic
minimization of naval operations aud
prohibition to seud complete reports of
tbe situation."

A Squaw's Vengeance.

TAHLKrAH, I. T., July 17. A marvel-
ous story of genuine Indian torture with
which she put to death her recreant lov-

er, Joseph Ryan, has been told by Miss
Hattie Redbird a quarttrbred Cherokee
Indian girl imprisoned and aw aiting trial
tor the murder. She says she drugged
and stupefied Ryan, pinioned bis hands
tightly to a wall behind his back in a
narrow closet, locked him in, and then
going upstairs, removed a trapdoor from
tbe ceiling above tbe head of her lover
on tbe floor below, and proceeded to use
ber own words as follows:

"By means of a tub of ice water and
a pitcher which I had prepared and
placed beside tbe trapdoor on tbe upper
floor, I dropped ice water, a drop at a
lime on his bead from tbe pitcher for
nearly fourteen hours and all tbe w hile
he begged me to stop.

"Whenever be would move his head
to one side I would change the position
of my hand, so that I never missed a
drop during tbe whole time.

"Suddenly he became quiet after I had
dropped nearly all the water in the tub.

"I commenced on Monday night about
10 o'clock, aud about noon next day he
was dead. I am glad to say his iautt
words were a prayer for my forgiveness."

Japan's Door Opened.

Washisotos, D. C, July IS. The new
treaty between tbe United Stata and
Jtpan goes into effect tomorrow, at
w hich time new treaties between Japan
and nesrly all of tbe countries of Europe
and some of the South American Repub-
lics also go into effect. It ia an event of

importance in the relations
between Japan and tbe United Stales, as
it does away with the old treaty methods.
Tbe new treaties place Japan on an en-

tirely new footing with the world at large,
as she is recognized for the first time as
an equal envoy.

Under the old treaties aliens in Japan
were amenable to tbe laws and jurisdic-
tions of tbe Consul of their own oountry
and not to Japanese jurisdiction. The
foreign residents in Japan were confined
to certain open porta, outside of which
they should not reside, own property or
engage in trade. Most of tbe Powers
claimed tbat the Japanese laws were not
binding on foreigners. Foreign resideuts
were immune from taxation. Until now
there have been five tre.ity ports Yoko-
hama, Nagasaki, Kobe, Hakodate and
Nigatt. The fin4 step in the new system
is to put an end to the old fiction by which
foreign citizens were judged by different
standards from Japanese. Tbe second
essential thing is the opening of the en-

tire interior of Japan to foreign residents
and trade.

Agniaalds Speaks.
Aguinaldo, the Filipino leader, is quo-

te I aa having said in a recent speech at
Tar lac, at a celebration of the anniversa-
ry of tbe Filipino declaration of inda-pndenc- e,

that "We ahull see at last tbat
tbe great American nalinn will acknowl-eJg- a

the right which is on our aide.
Siine Stales in the American Union have
ariseu in our favor. Especially i tbe
Democra ic party convinced tbat both
victors and vanquished will lose precious
lives. Thus many of the people and
many statesmen censure President Mc-
Kinley as inhuman for having ordered
his military representatives at Manila to
seek means to bring about hostilities with
tbe Filipinos.".

A GREAT GATHERIrtti

IS NOW PREDICTED I

The Republican State Convention

Promises to Be a Mem-orab- le

Occasion.

mm h rait cqstrol

Many Candidates For Supreme Court Jus-

tice and the Soldier Favorites Will At-

tract Many Visitors.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg, July IS. The indica-

tions are that the Republican state
convention which will be held here on
the 24th of next month will attract an
unusually large number of Republicans
from every section of the state, it is
bound to be an interesting occasion.
Chairman John P. Elk in, of the Repub-
lican state committee, has all tbe ar-

rangements well under way and seems
pleased with the general situation. AH
but about a score of the delegates have
been elected, outside of Philadelphia,
and many strong men are included
among the several delegates. The stal-
wart Republicans will be in easy con-

trol of the convention.
Cuttmel Quay has been elected a dele-

gate from Beaver county, and Senator
Penrose will be on hand as the dele-
gate from the Eighth district of tbe
Quaker City. General H. H. Bingham,
a close friend of President McKinley.
and who is on intimate terms with
prospective Speaker of the House of
Representatives Henderson, will be
among others of the congressional del-
egation on hand to with the
stalwart leaders.

FOR A STRONG PLATFORM.
The party managers are already giv-

ing consideration to the planks for
the platform. It will unquestionably
be a Btrong declaration of principles.
The administrations of President Mc-

Kinley and Governor Stone will be
cordially indorsed and the opportunity
will not be allowed to pass to pay a
tribute to tbe patriotism and the
bravery of the American soldicc and
sailor in the war with Spain and in
the fighting in the Philippines. Special
praise will, of course, be bestowed upon
the gallant boys of the Keystone state,
who will, it is hoped, by that time be
back with "the fighting Tenth" regi-

ment from Manila. Stress will be laid
upon tbe evidences of prosperity wit-
nessed all over the country as the re-

sult of the return of the Republican
party to power In the governmenL
The people will be reminded of the
fact that the Democrats are agaia
pressing William Jennings Bryan to
the front for president, aud that the
Democratic organization iu Pennsyl-
vania led off with a declaration in the
state platform expressing admiration
for bis "matchless leadership," and
then nominated a full Bryan ticket,
from Supreme Court Candidate Mes-trez- at

down to Creasy, the nominee
Jor state treasurer.
LARGE NUMBER OF CANDIDATES.

The big field of candidates for the
nomination of supreme court justice,
with the knowledge that there is to be
a free for all contest for this honor,
will contribute largely to the attend-
ance at the convention. Each of the
aspirants for this honor wili have his
enthusiastic champions on the ground
early, working up his particular boom.
There will be headquarters and badge
galore, and a lively time may be look-
ed for. The various common pleas
judges will all have many of the law-
yers from their respective localities on
deck to sound their praises and a good
natured rivalry in this direction will
make the occasion a memorable one.
The great interest aroused in the party
throughout the state over this contest
cannot but stimulate interest In the
organization and enlist many new
workers In the Republican cause. Lan-
caster county will have a big contin-
gent here urging the nomination of J.
Hay Brown, if he shall conclude to
become an active candidate for the
supreme bench. Judge W. D. Parker,
who has the Allegheny delegation at
his back, will also have a large fol-

lowing. Lackawanna's favorite. Judge
Arcbbald, has a host of friends, and
from tbe adjoining county of Luzerne
there will be a strong party of ad-

mirers of former Attorney General
Palmer to nrge his claims. Judge

will have enthusiastic support
from Westmoreland, and McKean wi.'l
put up a good fight for Judge Mor-
rison. The Indiana delegation has en-

tered Judge White for this grand
prize and Judge Miller, of Mercer, and
Judge Wallace, of Lawrence, will each
have ardent advocates here to press
their claims. There may be several
ballots required to decide the winner.
It will take 122 votes to nominate.

PHILADELPHIA'S CANDIDATE.
Tbe action of the Philadelphia dele-

gation may have great influence in
determining the result. The Quakers
have a candidate of their own for su-

perior court Justice in Josiah R. Ad-

ams. They may, therefore, deem it
advisable to settle their votes among
tbe several candidates for the su-

preme court, so as to arouse no an-
tagonisms to their favorite. Philadel-phian- s

who have been here recently
say that arrangements have been mad-- :

to present the claims of their candi-
date, Mr. Adams, to the convention, so
that there shall be no doubt of the fact
that he is the choice of the Republi-
cans of that city for this nomination.

Unusual conditions, they explain,
making it desirable to have the nomi-
nations for county offices made at the
same time the delegates to the state
convention are chosen, have deferred
the selection of the state delegates un-
til within a few days before tin state
convention . convenes. Otherw ise the
delegates would have been elected be-

fore this and gone on record in favor
of Mr. Adams' nomination for the su-

perior court.
The Philadelphia primaries will be

held on Aug. 21 and tbe representative
district conventions which will elect
the delegates to the stale convention
that will nominate two candidates for
the common pleas court, one for sher-
iff, one for coroner and two for county
ommissioners, will meet on the fol-

lowing day. It has been suggested
that as soon as the delegates to the
state convention shall be elected they
be invited to meet on the afternoon
of the same day to take action upon
Mr. Adams' candidacy. It is proposed
that resolutions shall then be adopted
setting forth Mr. Adams' qualifications
for a seat in the superior court, his
sterling Republicanism and the senti-
ment among members of the bar, ir-

respective of party affiliations, in fa-

vor of his nomination for this po-

sition. The supporters of Mr. Adams
believe the Philadelphia delegation
will be unanimously for their favorite
and it is with a desire to have this
fact made apparent to the delegates
from other sections of the state tbat
the idea of holding a meeting of the
delegates has teen advanced. There
will be 243 delegates In tbe state con-
vention, and of these 64 will go from
Philadelphia. The nomination for the
superior court, it is believed, will be
conceded to Philadelphia. There is
no candidate in tbe field .'gainst Mr.
Adams, nor is there likely to be. The
impression prevails that his nomina-
tion will be made by acclamation.

HAWKINS. IF HE WANTS IT.
There have been several stories set

afloat by the Insurgent leaders during
the last week regarding the probable
nominee for state treasurer. One of
them was to the effect that former
Congressman Huff had received a letter
from Colonel Hawkins declaring that
he would not be a candidate for stale
treasurer. The party wreckers have
been demoralized since It became ap-- ;

parent that the stalwarts will cheer-
fully support the gallant commander
of the "fiahting Teuth" If he shall care
to accept the nomination for treasurer, i

"There is no truth in the report that
I received a letter from Colonel Haw-
kins." declares Colonel Huff, eninbati- -
cally. "I did not write to Colonel
Hawkins, nor refer to bis probable
candidacy to any one. I believe Colo-
nel Hawkins, however, would make
a more popular candiate than any yet
named. Some of the colonel's closest
friends have said that he will accept
the noininatkn- - if

Co ion el liawk'-iis-' wishes in this
matter may not be known until he ar-

rives at San Francisco. If he should
conclude to qualify as a state senator,
to which office he was elected during
his absence with his regiment, then
Lieutenant Colonel Barnett, of the
same command, who has been com-

mended In official orders for bravery
in the Philippines, can have the nomi-
nation for treasurer if he desires it.
The prospects of the nomination of
either Hawkins or Barnett will bring
a good many of the men of the Tenth
reeriment here to boom their favorite
officer. Hawkins and Barnett are close
personal friends and there will be no
friction betwetsn them over this mat-
ter of the treasurersbip. The name of
General Schall, of Montgomery, will
al3o be presented to the convention for
this ofSte and he may eventually carry
off the prize.

Tbe Insurgents are being turned
down in so many quarters that there
ia no wondering at the desertion of
their cause by some of the most active
of their former newspaper support-
ers. In Chester county, when the in-

surgents were defeated in the Repub-
lican convention, they made a deal
with the Democrats which resulted in
the defeat of the regular Republican
candidates for the legislature. These
bolters were again defeated at the re-
cent Republican primaries by an over-
whelming vote. '

Killed ia Jail

Gainesville, Gb.., July 15 Si Smith,
the liaversbaw county farmer who kill-

ed William Ball, tbe commercial traveler
from Atlanta, several months ago, wai
shot to death in tbe jail here. About
midnight Sheriff Muoday was awakened
by a man at his door, who, when tbe
sberitT answered the summons, stated
tbat be was the sheriff of Gilmer county,
and thai be had a prisoner he wanted to
have locked up for the night. In the dark
Sheriff Monday could see nothing but
three or four men just outside the build-
ing, aud, bunicdly dressing himself, ap-

peared at tbe main enirauce to tbe jail
building. Gathered aliout it were some
eight or ten men, all of whom were arm-
ed. The sheritr took tbem for sheriffs.

Tbe leader of tbe mob stepped forward
aud said: "Here, come here," using a
name the sheriff does not now recall.
Tbe man stepped forward with bis hauds
bound and in every way played well the
role assigned to him. As he advanced
tbiwe around him clueed iu and in a few
seconds the entire crowd was inside tbe
ail building. Then a gun wai thrown iu
Sheriir Munday's face, and the keys were
demanded. Tbe sheriff saw what was up
and remarked: "Tbe keys are down
stairs." "Well, get them quick," replied
tbe leader.

Sheriff Munday hurried down tbestair-way- ,
followed by two men. Half-wa-

down tbe steps he was brought to a sud-
den stop by tbe rattle of firearms in the
room be bad just lull. Wheeling around
he bounded op tbe steps until be reached
tbe cage in which Smith was confined.
Upon examination he found tbat Smith
had been shot six time and was dead.

Bridegroom in a Bandbox.

Bkthlkhkm, Pa, July !.". William
James Green, tbe local midget cripple,
who three weeks ago became a bridegroom
was locked up in Eastou jail to-d- for
perjury. Tbe Constable wbo made tbe
arrest found him bidden in a

pasteboard bandbox, at his mother's
home here.

Green was first arrested an hour after
he bad been married to Kathleen Frey,
a buxom girl of 17 years. She is a giant-
ess, standing six feet one and a half inches
in her slocking feet, while Green iu his
crippled condition is ouly twenty three
inches high. Kathleen's mother objected
to tbe match and swore out a warrant for
ber new son in-la- charging him with
perjury iu representing tbe girl to be 21

years old when he took out the marriage
license.

Tbe Constable wbo then arrested him
went along on a bail seeking expedition,
and while tbe officer wa not looking
Green secreted himself in a bureau draw-
er. Since then he has kept out of sight,
b'H Officer Gross nabbed him to day.

Green's strapping wife says she will go
before Court and ak for permission to
live with bim while he is in jail.

Brother Found After Dutfl.

Mem a. Pa., July 13. After parting
from each other over 40 years ago, Henry
L. Wright and Kdw in V. Wright, broth-
er, never saw each other again, and
passed completely out of each other's
existence. Tbe former became a Catholie
priest and died here recently, after being
rector of the Media Catholic Church for
"!0 years. His brother Edwin went to sea
in 1S." but for 12 years past has been a
resident of Philadelphia. The brothers
did not know tbat they lived so close to-

gether; In fact, each believed the other
dead.

When Father Wright died tbe newspa-
pers published the fat thai be left no
will, and thai his estate of Srtiou would
go to a cousin, Henry Basoombe, of Phil-
adelphia. Edwin V. Wright saw tbe no-

tice of tbe priest's death, aud, upon in-

vestigation, discovered tbat be was his
brother. lie baa proven his identity
beyond a duubt, and will receive tbe es-

tate. Mr. Wright is now au old gray-hitire- d

man.

Does Coffee Agree With Yen?

If not, drink Grain-- O made from pure
grains. A lady writes: "Tbe first lime
I made Grain-- I did not like it but after
using it for one week nothing would in-
duce me to go back to collee." , It nour-
ishes and feeds tbesystem. The children
can drink it freely with great benefit. It
is the strengthening substance of pure
grains. Get a package y from your
gmeer, follow the directions iu niakins it
and you will have a delicious and health-u- l

tatile beverage for old and young. ira
r.d i'5c.

WANTED Agrnts to control this
county for Standard Computing Scale Co
Sells on sight to grocers. Address 411

Smith Block, Pittsburg, Pa.

Pennsylvania Chantanqua.

Reduced Rates to Mt. Gretna via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

For the Pennsylvania Chautauqua, to
be held at ML Gretna, Pa., July 4 to
August 10, l!t9, tbe Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company will sell special excursion
tickets to Mt. Gretna from New York,
Washington, Baltimore, Frederick, MJ.,
Canandaigua, and intermediate points,
including all stations on its line in tbe
Stale of Pennsylvania.

Tickets will be sold June 2. to August
10, inclusive, and will be good to return
until August I't, inclusive.

Freth
Se"ontible

Cot Flowers, foiled Plants,

also all kinds of Artistic Floral Designs
can be furnished on short notice. Bell
Telephone at our store. -

Adt'fSfahl, rtnrift,
Johnstown, 1'a.

KFFI FY PJIRF
LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS.r R emotes all desire an aooetite. beildt aeth

ststem. rtaewi ke!th ud kmr. krnhiea Mm
intellect me fill ee for kutinets.

TH K OXLT KKri.KY !VTlTrTt
rtlrt-- .. 1 WKKT1CM

TheKeeHiiirtllute.4?4SFiHAe Paubarg.Pi.
1

Oar famous lltl1ABI.L M K A a l.BINDER If lb bM la Um
wurld. Pric will ur--

yoo. we dUverbTWINE Chicago, 4Haba
bL e&uL, as OMirou.

WriaV Saw afiM) Mbe SfteS 4eM--

OKTGOXIRT WARD t C0 CHICAGO

IMPORTANT TO ADTESTISFJIS.
The cream of the country pHpera is found

to Bennington's County Scat Lists. Shrewd
advertisers avail thsmaelvee of these lists, a
enpy of which can be had of Beoungto
Bros, of Kew York k Pi tvburg.

Every Cloud Has44

a Silver Lining, ft

The clouds of tad Hood enveloping

humanity Ziat silver Unirxg in tht stupe

of A specific to remove them. S is Hood's

SiTSprili, America's Greilcsi llidicine,

fvhick drives out itl impurities from the

blood, of either sex or any gi.

i m mmw mmmm t n hi

Out Waate 2500 Cavalry.

a disDatch has been receive! from
General Otis, requesting tbat tbere be

ut to the Philiouiues 2M) bones, in
order tbat tbe brigade of cavalry may be
organized for use a: the eud of tbe rainy
season.

General Otis has tried the horse of
Manila aud near-b- y countries, but none
of them seem to be available for cavalry.

It is the Intention of Secretary Alger
to have the mouuts carefully aeltsHed,

and he thinks that animals from the
Southern States, not too heavy, but tough
and wiry, will be the best.

Library For EteabenvUle.

Stki BKSV1LI.K, O., July 17. Audrew
Carnegie has written here from Skibo
Castle, Scotland, offerjng to donate fA-0-

toward a public library building if

tbe citizens will furnish a site and main-tai- u

It. Mr. Carnegie in his letter speaks
of his early days w heu a telegraph opera-to- r

in Steubenville. His ofTer will be ac-

cepted.
.

One of nature's remedies ; cannot barm
the weakest constitution ; never fails to
cure summer complaints of young or old.
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw berry.

Another Tragedy.

Chkstkr, Conn., July 17. Harry Cbad-wic- k,

aged 'H years, of Now Britain, was
murdered last night by Joseph Hough,
aged 30, wbo then attempted to atill him-

self by cutting bis throat. Chad wick 'a
body has not tieen found and tbe details
of tbe tragedy are not fully known.
Chad w ick came here Saturday night to
visit Miss Mary Smith, to whom be was
paying attentions. Hough, w ho boarded
with tbe Smith family, was also enamor-
ed of tbe young woman.

A N S L A L KX CI RS IONS

Thursday, July 31, and August land
17, are tbe dalra ol tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad annual low-rat- e excursions fur
1 to Atlantic City, Cape May,
t'itv. Sea Isle City. Avalon, Angles?,
Wild wood. Holly Bench, N. J., Kehobotb,
lel., or Ocean City, Md.

Tickets good to return within fifteen
days, including dale of excursion.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars
and day coaches will leave Putstuirg on
above-mentione- d dates at M: V A. M., ar-
riving at Altoona 115 P. M., w here stop
for dinner will lie made, reaching Phila-
delphia tiii'i P. M , and arriving at Atlan-
tic City, via the Delaware Kiver Bridge
route, tbe ouly all-ra- il line, at :40 P. M.
Passengers may also spend toe night in
Philadelphia, and proceed to tbe shore
by any regular traiu from Market Street
Wharf or Broad Street Station on tbe fol-
lowing day.

A stop-ove- r of ten days will also be td

at Philadelphia on tbe going trip,
if passengers will deposit their tickets
with the Ticket Agent at Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia, immediately on
arrival.

Tickets will be sold from the stations
at the rates named below :

Train leaves. Itale.
Pittsburg . 1010 A. SI. V.
( 'oil nel U v i I le .. - IimjO - r s i
Juhnstuwn i" " II M
Hndmn...H 7 in " S 3s
AllaulleCity Arrive

Tickets will also be good on regular
trains leaving Pittsburg at 4.M and
P. M., carrving sleeping cars to Philadel-
phia, and 7: Hi P. M., carrying Pullman
sleeping cars through to Atlantic City.

For detailed information in regnrd to
rates and time of trains apply to ticket
sgeot or Mr. Thomas E. Watt, District
Passenger Agent, Pittsburg.

SI MMER TOI RS TO THE NORTH.

For the Summer of 1S! the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company has arranged to
run two petaonal'y-conducte- tours to
Canada and Northern New York.

The first tour, leaving July includes
Niagara Falls, Toronto. Thousand ll-aud- s,

Rapidsof the St. Lawrence, Quebec,
Lake St. John, Tbe Saguenay, Montreal
A u Sable Chasm, Lake Champlaiu and
George, Sarat'iga, and Highlands of tbe
Hudson, occupying seventeen days.
Round-tri- p rate, $li.

The second tour, leaving August 12,
covers tbe same territory w ith tbe excep-
tion of Lake St. Jubu and The Saguenay,
and occupies fourteen days. Round trip
rate, f 100.

Each tour will be in charge of one of
the company's tourist agents, assisted by
an experienced lady as chaperon, whose
special charge will be unescorted ladies.

The rate covers railway and boat ftre
for the entire round trip, parlor-ca-r seals,
meals en mute, hotel entertainment,
transfer char gnu, and carriage hire. -

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any
additional information, address Tourist
Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
lprt Broadway. New York ; Mi Ku'ton
street. Brooklyn; 7X1 Broad Street, New-
ark, N.J. ; or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

BALTIMORE OHIO BAIIR0AD.

Excursions to Atlantic City and Sea-

shore, at
Very Iw Rates,

Thursdays. July 11 4 27, August 10 A 24.

The Baltimore t Ohio Railroad have
arranged a series of popular seashore ex-

cursions, to be run Thursdays, July 11

and 27, August 10 and 24, to Atlantic City,
Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, N.
J., and Ocean City, Md. TickeU w ill be
good Fifteen ( li) Days, including day of
sale.

Stop overs will be allowed on return
trip at Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on tickets sold to New Jer-
sey resorts, and at Baltimore and Wash-
ington on tickets sold to Ocean City, Md.

Tickets will be sold on above dates
from Somerset for !t a round trip.

Call on or address nearest Ticket Agent
Baltimore & Ohio R. Ii. for tickets and
nil information.

Jos. Home & Ci
1849-18- 99

Still of the July Clearance.

It is a little short of marvelous bow
trade is keeping up iu July, generally
recognized aa a dull month. In all our
fifty years experience we have never had
such an unprecedentedly large July trade
as we are now enjoying.

Tbere are two priino factors tbe cause
of thi every family has plenty of mon-
ey and we are naming lower prices for
the high class goods that this store al-
ways carries than in any foruierteason.il

Another factor which contributes
largely to its success ia the big assor-
tment. Generally when stores like ours
orators that would belike ours if tbey
kuew how, in reducing prices, merely
take off a few rents here and there on
some goods tbat tbey have bad for a long
while, commonly kuown as "stickera,"
and then loudly announce a grand

with the accent on tbe graud.
Here prices are but mere shadows ot

former prices. In many cases tbey are
mere shadows of the first oust of the ar-
ticle.

We can not undertake tn enumerate
with any degree of aalisfatr.ion as we cau
when we are selling from our regular
stock.

Everything that partakes of Summer
goods must be closed outquickly without
regard to prica.

Write us for anything you n ay want
and the chance are you will got It for
balf aud lew of f riner price.

Samples will t sent, but it is not desir-
able to k for them because you run tbe
risk of rinding Ibe lines closed when
your order mi back.

Prices in this July Clean-U- p something
like the following :

f4 30 and ." 00 Fancy Taffeta Parasols,
aoine chiffon trimmed, at each.

$12 oO and 15 00 black, blue aud tan
Clolh Jackets at i.eacb.fi), J.100 and f i M Black Silk Grena-
dines at 11.00 a yard.

Pittsburg, Pa.

PARKER &PHILLIPS

We .

Are Busy
Because our goods are right, our

prices are right and because we

have the latest ia everything. Peo-

ple will not buy old style or trashj
Goods.

Curtains, Carpets
and Walt Paper.

We are selling lota of Carpets,

Curtains and Wall Paper, liecauae

they are not the common patterns,
but all new and op-t- o date styles

and cost yon no more than the

cheap common stuff.

In Silk Waist Pattern?,
Tlain and fancy Dre?s Gowk,
Dress Silks, Novelties,

Linings and Trimmings, we

have a large stock of choice stvle3

at special low prices.

Vrapper3,
Tailor Made Suits,

Skirts,
Ladies' Waists. You can al-

ways see something new. New

styles coming in daily.

Cotton Dress Fabrics,
Special Low Prices.

We always keep in close touch with the
markets. It enables us to give you tbe
lowest prices on Summer Uoods. -

40 plecett Ainoskeag Dress Gin- -
gbams, at : : : . 0 C.

3D piece of thirty
Percale, at : : : - C.

a) pieces Marabout Lawns, forty
iuches wiiie.at : : : C

20 pieces Organdies Ktoile, St- -

inches wide, at : : O C.

These are a few of the Cotton Dresa
Goods bargains.

Plenty More
Bargains in

Stockings, Laces, Kin broideries, llfb-bon- s.

Ladies' and Children's Underw ear,
15eu, Stamped Linens, Ladies' Ties,
Corsets, Ladies' and Children's Mitts and
Gloves, Kid Gloves, etc.

Gentlemens'
Furnishing Goods.

In Shirts, Tiea, Stockings, Gloves, Hand-
kerchiefs and I' uder wear, we have just
received a new liue at special low prices.

Parker & Phillips.

MrsAEUHL

With a store full of bargains, bought
for cash at the proper time, I am able to
offer extra inducements to customers in
prices and qualities of goods.

My Stock of
MILLINERY GOODS IS COMPLETE.
Tbe latest styles can be bad here. Trimm-
ed Hah and Bonnets and Sailor ia great
variety. Hats and Bonnets will also be
trimmed to order in-- a short time; prices
are tbe lowest and qualities best. Work-
manship uuequaled. All aie invited to
call and examine my Millinery Stock.

My Stock of Lawns.
Organdies, Himities, Chintzes, Percale,
etc, is very large, pri'-e- s range from fa;
up. In White Dresa Gmk1s we show
Pique. Lawns, India Linens, Nainsooks.
Dimities, with a complete line of Laces
aud Embroideries for trimming.

Handsome Tailor-mad- e Suits are sell-
ing at from fT.UU Uli00 per suit

Ready made Woolen Skirts from 11 Ot)

to $." (XX

Linen Duck Skirts, 50c, Toe and tl 00.
Summer Corsets 2A 30c and fl.OO each.
Silk, Pique, Lawn, Percale Shirt

Waists in great variety of styles and
prices.

Stockings tbat keep their color can be
found here in great variety, embracing
the new styles in drop stitch aud open
work, either in black, white, taus or fan-
cy styles.

Great Bargains
IN LACE CURTAINS.

Prices Ranging from 40c to $5.00.

Ladies' and Children's long sleeve,
short sleeve and sleeveless Vests; pt ices
range from 5c np.

If in need of any material for a sepa
rate skirt in black or colors, it will be
greatly to your advantage to examine the
great variety of stylish gowns I am
showing.

Mrs.A.E.Uh!

.::v:v:: plumbing
5 j

If You
Want the Best'3

X RANGES or
i be p.-- In; l it i

cimmI.-j-, then tall and examine

a in the following:
aw I

Garlands,
Majesties,
Coumbians,

All guaranteed to give satisfaction and at j i:m to si al

a ranging from $7.00 to I.50.00.

P. A.

mmmmmmmmmm

g WHEN IN WANT OF PURE CHEM-- 1

g ICALS AND TOILET ARTICLES, I

PHARMACY.
408 Main Srect,

Our stock is complete.

t Our Specialties:
hine tsox

Delicious

E Sparkling Ice-Co- ld Soda pure and refresh:::--- ;
ti with a numerous variety of flavors.

Zz Imported and Domestic Brands of Cigars constant'.:;

on hand.

I G. W. BENFORD, Managed
g-- station for Long Distance Telephone to all points in &

U.S. Rates moderate. Sunday pay station at Hotel Vanuear.

ft tMMMMHMMMvMtMtHvm j

QUEENS

jjI y

1 migiNGF

1 ririlfflL'.
f

;

o.'j"'"rg

prices
reduced

cut more vigorously than ever before
on good, useful good.

Mont earnest clearing out ami sac-

rifice of odd lots aud surplus linen of
summer goods ever this Htore made.

Kitiei"c Imported Madras I'm.:

Jk; Madras 10c
121c Madras Ginghams (ije.
Fine 2"e woven stripe P. Ks, 10e.

Imported Dimities lt)c, lCIc
12 '.c American Dimities oc.
3 )c Organ dies l."c.

Other pretty Organdies unuVr price
10c.

20c double width Clieviottes 10c,

t inch flue colored strip India
Linens 7c

Good wish goods 4c
7e and dollar Dress (IimhIs S:
Useful double width dress goods 10c
50o India Silks 3."e,

Lot of PriesUy's fine Black goods
It) to 42 inch, .r0c--pri- ce unappr.taelied
for these celebrated,- - genuine Priesliy'a
goods.

Writ for aim plea jfive an iJ?a of
what g mils, styles for what 11?, you're
intervs ed in, m out f such la'ire lots
we'll be sure to send the exact sa nples
you want.

I"bailee to get good goods fr so lit-

tle money as never before known
we'll let the atyles and qualities prove
it and all who investigate will be big
gainers.

BOGGS & BUHL,

DEPARTMENT 'X"

Allegheny, Pa.

BUY GOODS 111 CHICAGO

1

'i a;; u: kty

Hav. vna triftil rha ara!r.nu vctM af Khmhm
EVERYTHING you ma at Wholesale Prices? Ma
caniay.ral5to40 per centn tour purchitev.
we ire now erecting and wit) own an. occupy tho
highest building in America, tmploy 2,000 clerks
filiuifl country orders exclusively, and will rthifld
purchase price if goods don't suit yon.

Our General Catalogue 1.000 pages, 16.000
illustrations. 60,000 quotations costs as 72
cents to print and anil Wt win send B to you
upon receipt of 15 ecrts, to show your good faith.

U0HTG0l!ERY WARD & CO.
ICHI6AN AVE.AN0 MADISON ST.

CHICAGO.

& heating. s&si
i

DRUGS,

'

?

:

I

i

j ; - -

COOKING STOVES il,;it caE

p'i ce no higher than ir.f,:;Cr i

our complete ttotk, i n I IiiU i

Call and examine.

SCHELLJ

Somerset, Pa.

All goods guaranteed.

. . a 1 f ftsiaiionery, "Aiona oranu.
Confections in Original Patkagn;

GOOD AND BAD

Stoves renemble each otlir r
v are out iai

ma mej ieu toeir pttin f

pCINDEREbbA
k -- 1 STOVES S RANOE
are uiaUe ol lue u.atoi ki, an . . .

recent quite a number of improveuK .

iu 8tve making.
Tbey meet every want of tbi bra ,

kreper in a satisfactory manner u ; .

moderate cohL

DIM, W0BI, WORRY. WASTE,
All Left Out. I

(Jood bakers perfert roaster.
Sold with tbat understanding.

JAMES. B. HOLDERBAUH.

Gifafas Imperial Plow,

Made at Canton, Ohio, the hf.: j

on earth, can now be wen at j

Ilolaet bauin's Hardware :

Light to handle and very iL.--.

' !'

RjW MA0C AT

SEE OUR..

Disc Harrows.

Steel Ba Lever
Spike Toot Harrows.

Steel Bar Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow With

Old Style

Wood Frame Harrows,
plated front and under frame with "

era to prtitect bolt haK

Steel Bar Lever t

Corn and Garden Cultivate'
five, seven aod nine shovel,

ers and weeders. j

T Bar Steel Pulverizer LandS- -

Corn Planters,
rita fertilizing attachment

I

Champion Hay Rakes.

Farmers' Favorite Grain U'

McCormick's Mowers and

Engines, Saw Mills an.

Threshers.

Jnst Unloaded tor Spring Tr

I Car Wire Naila. t

1 Barbed and frncctb5;
i

i Imperial Plows.

1 Harrows, f

t
Kramer Wajons. f

t
1 Spring Wagons.

5 Buggies and Carriage

Call and examine my stock lt-'-"

bny. f

J. B. Holderbai:'
SOMERSET. PA, j

e

r.


